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God promised, and even named him, that He would raise up a ruler who would end the
exile of His people! Cyrus decrees that Israel may return with his resources and begin to
rebuild Jerusalem! God, after disciplining Israel, continues to provide for his people. While
we look with longing of God rebuilding the character, community, and culture of His people
we find that He continually beckons for us to do the work of rebuilding even today. The
pandemic has seemed like an exile for many. The political culture has felt exile for many.
The isolation of worldly culture seems like exile for many. Yet, God continues to call us out
of this exile and into rebuilding our character through reading His Word - where He
replaces our heart of stone with a heart of flesh (Ezek 36:22-38) inscribed with His new
covenant (Jer 31:31-34) so that Christ lives in us (Gal 2:20-21). God continues to call us out
of the isolation of exile as His Spirit reforms our character so that we look more and more
like Jesus. Today, God is calling us all to return to Him and rebuild the community of Trinity
with our characters fixed on Him so that we rebuild the culture that honors the Lord our
God!
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Growing Deeper (10 min/day): Watch the Ezra-Nehemiah video and consider
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how you might rebuild coming out of COVID (habits, relationships, health, etc.).
https://bibleproject.com/explore/video/ezra-nehemiah/
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reform in your life and family? What is God inviting Trinity to reform as we walk
faithfully through ministry? Consider who you might speak the Lord’s invitation to
return to the house of the Lord. Pray for the opportunity to speak His Word.
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Jesus said to them, “Come away by yourselves
to a desolate place and rest a while.” For
many were coming and going, and they had
no leisure even to eat. Mark 6:31
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“When [Jesus] went ashore he saw a great crowd, and he had compassion on them, because they
were like sheep without a shepherd. And he began to teach them many things.”
Mark 6:34
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“[Jesus] answered them, “You give them something to eat.”
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“So they sat down in groups, by hundreds and by fifties”
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“They all ate and were satisfied”
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“Behold, the days are coming, declares the Lord, when I will raise up for David a righteous Branch,
and he shall reign as king and deal wisely, and shall execute justice and righteousness in the land.
In his days Judah will be saved, and Israel will dwell securely. An this is the name by which he will
be called: ‘The LORD is our righteousness.” Jeremiah 23:5-6
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